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Koundril at Annual Meeting of Illi-

nois Ij'qoor Dealer Asso-elatio- n.

CYCLONIC CLOUD IS SEEN

Temperance Folk Are Making More

Vigorous Crusade Than
Ever Before.

Delegates to the 25th annual con

vent ion of the I liquor Dealers' Asso
ciation of Illinois, now in session at
Belleville, rail it a silver jubilee.

"It's a jubilee all around," said one
of the delegates. "We're jubileeing
here, and I stipiose some of the bar
tenders left in rhar.ee at home arc
holding a little private silver jubilee
of their own with the cash registers."

Uelleille is about the nearest ap
proach to a German town to be found
outside of the empire itself, and th
visitors are being treated to object
lessons in wide openness that would
cause Carrie Nation, if she were pres-

ent, to swap her hatchet off for a
broadax.

Spenk Knitllxh I.Ik Native.
Time was not so long ago that an

American born person needed an inter-
preter if he had official business to
transact in Belleville, but that is
changed now. Practically every citi
zen speaks English like a native of
Belleville.

President Maiwurm's report attract
ed attention and it also sounded a note
of alarm. "A dark cloud," he said,
"of cyclonic force is hovering over the
trade in Illinois, and although we suc-

ceeded in preventing the passage of
tin; local option bill at our last legis-
lature, the work of reorganizing was
immediately commenced by the Anti-Saloo- n

league, and. buoyed up with
large contributions of $10,000 each
from Andrew Carnegie and J. H.
Heinz, unci smaller donations from
thousands of others, have caused them
to enlarge their headquarters anil em-

ploy additional force in order to carry
their pet scheme at the coming session
of the legislature."

I. Ine I t fur l"lth.
He calls upon the trade to get ready

to tight the measure, and says that
many liquor dealers do not realize that
had if not been for the heroic work of
this association during the last 25
years in defeating objectionable legis-
lation and in other ways protecting
their rights and liberties, they would
long ere this have been driven out of
business.

"The passage of a local option bill
in Illinois," he says, "is bnt for the
purpose of additig fresh burdens to
the saloonkeeper. It is one of those
mythical laws that may sound right in
theory, but not in practice, and which
are too ciften forced on us by these d

law and order leagues only to
give annoyance and increase expenses
to our governing bodies, without any
corresponding improvement in the con-

dition of affairs."
"The passage of any law that re-

stricts the number of saloons," says
President Maiwurm. "results in the
Mibstiiution of the drug store. In Chi-
cago, since the passage and strict en-

forcement of the f o'clock closing or-

dinance, it is estimated that over MOO

drug stores that formerly closed at 11

o'clock now keep open all night, and
in our prohibition districts the terri-
tory is simply flooded with drug stores
and at the junction of cross town lines
there is located a drug store on each
corner."

'! nihf I'oltrr.
Secretary M. .1. McCarthy's report

was largely statistical, but not alto-- ;

get her so. He made a plea for the re-
spectable liquor dealers on the ground
that their business is strictly legiti-
mate and creditable. In Bishop Henry
C. Potter, of New York, he recognizes
a broad-minde- person who should be
a power for good. But he does not
concede that the subway tavern is
unique.

"In no way," he says, "does this d

'model saloon' differ from that
conducted by a large majority of our
members. et its opening was graced
by no less a person than Bishop Pot-
ter, who has been in the past so out-
spoken in favor of the legitimate liquor
dealer and the absolute necessity of a
projH rly conducted saloon, and in the
nurse of his remarks so aptly declar-

ed 'that to shut tip the saloon is the
most tragic and at the same time the
most comic feature of modern history."

"It is hardly necessary to say that
the good bishop has been most cruelly
criticised by the fanatical element
whose theories he has so openly de-
nounced: but he has earned for himself
the hearty approval of all the leading
journals and the greatest minds in
this and other countries."

Ilrnuuirra III I)hr.
"It has been the policy of the Anti-Saloo- n

league ;nd other temperance
fanatics." Mr. McCarthy says, "to in-
discriminately abuse and villify all en-
gaged in this business, irrespective of
the business qualifications of the deal-
er. We claim, and justly so. that those
who are members of this organization
should, and do. keep respectable places,
and it is unfair to class them with the
dives, which we all detest and despise,
conducted as they generally are by ir-
responsible persons who have been
started in business by some brewery.
because of their suppsed ability to
seii !eer. ami witnout any regard to
their knowlodge of the business, their
moral character, and their regard lor
their fellowman. It is such men that

Ibring upon the trade the odium which
""justly rpaots on all.

Belleville, being only an hour's ride
from the Pike over St. Louis way,
across the big bridge, practically all
the delegates will take in the fair be
fore they return to their several homes

Meantime Tne local committee is
giving them the time of their lives, the
onl3 drawback being that there are so
many total abstainers present that re
freshments are a drug in the market

COURT HOUSE RECORD.

Circuit Court Orders.
I -- AW.

Sept. 20. 15, Schnell vs. city of
Rock Island. Assumpsit. Leave to
plaintiff a new bill of particulars.

20, Free administrator vs. DeSilva.
Case. Hi inurrcr to declaration over
ruled. Motion by defendant to strike
bill of particulars filed July 13. 1901,
from the files and that plaintiff be
ruled to file a new bill of particulars.

14, McCleary vs. Deere & Co. Case.
Motion by plaintiff to set aside order
entered June 26. 1902.

SO, Addison Rush & Co. vs. Joseph
Lloyd. Appeal by defendant. Trial con
tinued.

193, Andrew'Melin vs. Moline Plow
company. Case. Motion to dismiss
suit for want of declaration allowed
and cause dismissed at cost of plain
tiff. Judgment against plaintiff for
costs and execution.

CHANCERY.
Sept. 20. 33. Moline Building. Loan

& Savings association vs. Gaylord.
Foreclosure. Master's report of sale
filed and approved.

130. Rock Island Mutual Building,
Ixian & Savings association vs. Mc- -

Lane. Foreclosure. Master's report
of sale filed and approved.

142, Goode vs. Goode. Foreclosure.
Master's report of sale filed and ap
proved.

1S4. Richards vs. Richards. Divorce.
Complainant ruled to answer cross bill
by Monday next.

In County Court.
Sept. 20. In re guardianship of Nel

lie Safe, minor. Bond of August Safe
in the sum of $1,900 filed and approv
ed and letters of guardianship issued
to him.

Estate of Jessie A. Harrington. Re
linquishment of adult resident heirs of
right to administer and nomination of
Anna E. Harrington for administrator
filed. Petition of Anna E. Harrington
for letters of administration filed. Pe
tition granted. Oath taken and filed.
Bond of said Anna E. Harrington in
the sum of $7o filed and approved and
letters of administration issued to her.
Inventory filed and approved.

Estate of Eliza J. Clark. Adminis
trator's inventory filed and approved.

, Estate of John H. Norn's. Report of
sale of personal property at private
sale filed and approved.

Real Estate Transfers.
Sept. 2 W. O. Beam to M. W. Bat

tles. Jr.. sii, lot ;. Babbit's add.. Mo-
line. $3,rno.

Elizabeth A. Case to Bessie C.
Sweeney, lot I, W. E. Bailey's Seventh
add.. Rock Island. fl.oon.

W. (1. Beam to M. W. Battles. Jr..
wVi. n. lot 3. and n', lots 4 and 5.
Sweeney A: Jackson's add.. Moline,
$1,000.

fieorge W. Stars to C. E. Luchmann.
e lit feet, block 31. Sears. $:?r,n.

M. W. Battles, Jr., to Margaret L. E.
Beam, w'i;, nU, lot 3. and nVs. lots 4

and r. Sweeney & Jackson's add., Mo-
line. ft.0110.

Simon Koch to Marthias Marx, sw'-J-

nw'4, so',. 11. IX. le. .i.

Simon Koch to John Yost. wV&. sw'4.
ne and nw',1, nw' se',. 11. IS, le.
$1.5S.-,.-

0.

M. W. Battles. Jr.. to Margaret L. E.
Beam. s'.. lot 0. Babbit's add.. Moline,
$3.r.2.

Licensed to Wed.
Pearl E. Gregory Rock Island
Miss Selma M. A. Rahn..Rock Island

NEW RULES ABOUT SAME

Spectator Will Not be Confused Fol-
lowing Football Games.

Football authorities have not been
planning for many changes in the
style of play this fall as a result of the
new rules adopted by the general com
mittee early this spring and just pub-
lished in full. A prominent Y'ale
alumnus, who has coached many teams
and who has been a close student of
football rules, said:

"The changes are simple enough
and will not cause any extensive alter-
ation in the game in general. The
most radical is that which allows onlv
four points from a field kick", insteal
of five heretofore given.

"Next to this is the clause which in-

sists that there must be six men on
the scrimmage line. This expressly
stipulates that, if there are not more
than six men on the scrimmage line,
one of those not in the line must be
outside the position occupied by the
end rush.

"As to the penalties, they are not to
be grouped this year under five and
fifteen yard classes, but this change is
one of clearness rather than anything
else. '

"The rule which clearly defines the
duties of the linesmen and the umpire
is important. I.ast year the two wait-
ed for each other at times and there
was a general misunderstanding about
minor points. No benefit could be se-

cured during the season through a di-

vided responsibility.
"Under the new rules the linesman

is asked to watch the ends on their
offside play and on kicks, to note the
tripping of ends when they are going
down the field on kicks, and to detect
the ends in the roughing of fullbacks.
The umpire is left with practically the
same duties as before, with the above
exceptions."
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ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
TRI-CIT- Y PRESS CLUB

Members Enjoy Ride on New Daven
port & Suburban and Banquet

at Grand Isle.

A ride on a special car over the new--

Davenport & Suburban street railway
line to Grand Isle and a banquet at
that place where leading features of
the annual meeting of the Tri-Cit- y

Press club held last evening.
The members met at the St. James

hotel, Davenport, at 6 o'clock and
were whisked to the island resort in
short order on one of the new cars
of the tri-city- 's latest acquisition in
the shape of a traction line. The ride
was ended within less than a block of
the pavilion that was opened on the
island at the beginning of the present
season.

At the pavilion the club members
iouna .Manager uiaus ivuehl had pre
pared for their coming. A private
dining room was tastily decorated and
in it one of the finest spreads ever
enjoyed by the scribes was partaken
of.

At the business session following
the banquet the reports of the retiring
officers were read and various matters
pertaining to the welfare of the organ
ization discussed. The meeting ended
with the election of the following offi
cers:

President Robert Rexdale, Rock
Island.

ice presidents I. B. Haviland,
Davenport; John Sundine, Moline.

Secretary E. E. Buffuni, Rock Isl
and.

Directors F. V. Rinck, Rock Isl
and; L. R. Blaekman, Moline; R. W.
Cram, Davenport.

DID NO PERCEPTIBLE HARM

State Crop Bulletin Reports Part of
Corn Crop Safe From Frost.

A cool wave passed over the state
the night of the 14th and light frost
formed in all sections on the morning
of the 15ih. The frost was very light
in character, and no preceptible dam
age ensued, except slight injury to ten-
der plants in isolated low places. The
mean temperature was deficient, rang-
ing 4 or 5 degrees below the season-
able average. Well distributed show-
ers occurred, putting the soil in fine
condition for plowing and seeding.
Farming operations, except where tem-
porarily interrupted by rain, were
prosecuted under favorable conditions.
Plowing is well under way in most
sections and completed in some. A
considerable area has been sown to
wheat, rye. and timothy, but much
seeding of wheat remains to be done.
Some early sown wheat and rye fields
are showing green.

Corn was practically unscathed by
frost, and the reports of injury in low
places is inconsiderable. A portion of
the crop is now safe from injury by
frost .and the remainder is slowly ad-
vancing toward maturity. The dates
fixed when the later corn will bo ripe
range from Oct. 1st to Oct. 10th, and
but little immature corn will remain
after the latter date, Some early fields
have been cut for fodder. Grasses
have been revived by recent rains and
ample fall feed is indicated. Clover
is proceeding with satisfactory results.

Broomcorn is being harvested. An
average yield of good quality is indi-
cated. Grapes of fine quality are yield-
ing bountifully. Pears and plums are
promising. Apples will give a fair
yield in the northern section, but in
the central and southern districts tho
crop is very unpromising, being a fail-
ure in many localities.

JULEP BOWS TO RYE.
Tli- - siimmcr birds have flown aw;

The harvest fields are dry.The corn grows riper every day.
The wild geese southward flv".

Ami the dead leaves kiss the clay:
Tile julep hows to rye.

The forest wavs are growing Bay,The prairie flowers die.
The thistle top is turning gray.

The autumn breezes sigh.
And as the soothing zephyrs play

Tile julep hows t rye.
The thrush lias hushed his merry lay.

A haze enshrouds the sky.
The sun sends down an ardent ray

As swift the days pi by.
And while the fairest blooms decay

The julep hows to rye.

The summer time in brave array
Is now no longer night.

The robin and the noisy jay
No more we may espy.

Tin- - winter lime is on his way.
The julep l.ws to rye.

Ah. gentle mint, thy soothing sway
Is (font' and none deny:

No more thy soft, green, pungent spray
The glass will glorify.

Farewell the straws, the iced display.
Tile julep hows to rye.

Chicago Chronic.-- .

Bowling Season Opens at the Club.
The bowling season at the Rock Isl-

and Club started off last night with a
match between teams picked from the
veteran followers of the sport among
the members. President Charles Mc-Hug- h

was the instigator of the match,
and his team, consisting of himself.
F. W. Bahnsen. Dr. L. G. Eyster, J.
W. Welch and Col. C. W. Durham, de-

feated one composed of F. A. Head. T.
J. Medill. M. S. Heagy. H. E. Curtis
and C. J. Nourse. by a score of 2.039 to
2.tO. The losers paid for a supper
for the party partaken of before the
contest was played.

Sour Stomach.
When the quantity of food taken is

too large or the quality too rich, sour
stomach is likely to fellow, and espe-bee- n

cially so if the digestion has
weakened by constipation. Eat slow
ly and not too freely of easily digested
food. Masticate the food thoroughly.
Let five hours elapse between meals,
and when you feel a fullness and
weight in the region of the stomach
after eating, take Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets, and the sour
stomach may be avoided. For sale by
all leading druggists

FOR HEXT ROOMS.

FOIl RENT Rooms for light house
keeping at 1116 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room with all
modern conveniences, at T29 Seventh
avenue.

FOR RENT Three furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, at S2'2 Twen
tieth street.

FOR RUNT Furnished rooms for ten
tlemen. Call at 141s Fifth-and-a- -
half av line.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms at 1 400 14

Third avenue; entrance on Four
teenth street.

FOR R K N'T A furnished front room,
with all modern conveniences, at 11' JO
Fourth avenue.

FOR KENT Two unfurnished rooms
with modern conveniences, at J3.'"
Seventh avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room, with all
modern conveniences. lor gentlemen
only, at SM0 Second avenue.

FOR RENT A suite t live rooms, with
hot and cold water, bath room and
cellar, at JT33 Sixth uvcmic.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room.
with modern conveniences, at llFourth avenue. Gentlemen, only,
ncert apply.

FOR RENT Three unfurnished rooms
for light housekeeping, with all mod-
ern conveniences. Address S2r Twenty-fo-

urth street.
FOR RENT A suite ot unfurnished

rooms .one block lrom Elm street car
line: all modern conveniences. Ap-
ply at M7 Twenty-nint- h street.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms.
with heal and all other conveniences,
including telephone. Men only, need
applv. fall at 13i3 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished front
rooms suitable lor either ladies or
gentlemen: modern conveniences ami
use of" 'phone. Inquire at Twen
tieth street.

FOR RENT Rooms suitable for barber
shop on corner of Rock Island house;
small ground floor office room on Sev-
enteenth street, rear of Rock Island
house; also splendid office room on
office floor of Rock Island house.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT A six-roo- m house; good
cistern and cellar. Apply on prom
ises. 3200 Tenth avenue.

FOR RENT Six-roo- m house, with sew
er and water, at Zl.i I wenty-lir- st

street. Inquire 2103 Fourth avenue.
FOR RENT Seven-roo- m house, with

modern improvements. Inquire oi
George Me.Master, l'r2 Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT Five-roo- m cottage, with
modern improvements, at Jl; feixtu
avenue. Inquire at "S13 Sixth ave-
nue.

FOR RENT A seven-roo- m bouse, with
all modern conveniences, and large
barn, 2S37 Sixth avenue. Inquire
next door west.

FOR RENT A six-roo- m house with
city water. Corner Fifth avenue and
Fortv-fourt- h street. Inquire of I. P.
Wilson. 4413 Fifth avenue.

FOR RENT An eight-roo- m house, with
well, cistern ami good cellar, one
block from car line. Apply on prem-
ises, ;:." Thirtv-tift- h street.

FOR RENT One of the most desirable
flats in the three cities, with all mod-
ern improvements, on Fourth avenue
between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets. Apply at American laundry.

FOR RENT Six room flat corner Sixth
avenue and Twentieth street; steam
heated: hot and cold water; furnace,
and all modern conveniences. In-
quire of M. M. Sturgeon. Room i:.
Mitchell & Lynde building.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST A pair of rimless gold specta
cles, between Twelfth street and
Rowlby's music store, or on Blue line
car. Finder leave at Argus otlice and
be rewarded.

LOST Between Sommers La cllc s
ami the Hijou. a pair of gold-rimme- d

spectacles, double glass, in case. Find-
er leave at loj:t Third avenue anil re-
ceive reward.

CLAIRVOYANT.

MADAM HOWARD Full readings 2.".

ami : i) cents. Room 12. McKinnie.
block, corner Fifteenth street and
Fourth avenue. Entrance on Fif-
teenth street, Moline.

MADAM SWIFT, clairvoyant ami palm
ist, gives true revelations in love s.

law suits, divorce business, and
changes: full readings. r. cents. Of-
fice. Ho4 Third avenue, office hours,
1 to !i p m.

MADAM ST. MARIE. Palmist and
clairvoyant. Tells you the past, pres-
ent and future correctly. Tells you
everything pertaining to business,
marriage, divorce, love affairs, sick-
ness, death, accident, and everything
of interest. One call will prove her
wonderful accuracy. Office hours from
1 to 10 p. m. 705 Fourtli avenue. Take
.he Blue line west.

EDUCATIONAL.

.VI 'Gt "STAN A COLLEGE Business de
partment. A thorough business
training given for entry Into com-
mercial life. Terms reasonable. Ap-
plv at Augustana college.

VILLA DK CI I ANT A L A home school
conducted for girls by the sisters of
the Visitation. Rudimentary and
higher branches and all polite ac-
complishments taught. Twentieth
street and Fifteenth avenue. Rock
Island.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

II. J. TOMER t CO. Brokers, Daven
port. Stocks, grain, provisions, cot-
ton. Private wire to New York and
Chicago. Offices 109 Main street. Tel-
ephone 4ft".

GEORGE II. SI DWELL & CO. Com
mission merchants. Grain, nay ana
provisions. Members of the Chicago
board of trade and Chicago stock, ex-
change. Established 2" years. No.
.".42 and 513 Rialto building. Long
distance 'phone Harrison 2666.

REAL ESTATE.

E. J. BURNS Citv and country real
estate. If you have property for sale,
list it with me. If vou want to buy
I will do my best to get you what
j-- want. Room 11, Mitchell &
Lynde block. Telephone 1191.

PRINTING.
CARDS 75 cents per in", round cor-

ners 11 per 10; Invitations, note, let-
ter heads and envelopes printed at
reasonable prices. Embossing and
color work on fine stationary. New
phone 5515. Bleuer Bros.. 1011 Sev-
enth .ivenue. Rock Island.

MONET TO LOAN.

IF TOU WANT to build or buy a house
we can loan you the money at cur-
rent Interest rates. Goldsmith & Mc-K- ee

compuy.
MONET TO LOAN On real estate se-

curity at lowest rates. Marion R.
Sweeney, attorney. rooms 33-3- 5,

Mitchell & Lynde building. Rock Isl-
and.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY of loaning
money on household cnds. horses,
wagons, etc.. without removal and In
a quiet way. Call on us for quick
loar. Fidelitv Loan company, room
3S, Mitchell Lynde block.

WANTED MALE HELP.
WANTED Tinners: apply to II. T. Sie-mc-

1524-152- 6 Fourth avenue.
WANTED At Western Union Tele-

graph company, boy with
bicycle.

WANTED Two carpenters for rough
work. Apply at 531 Twelfth street.
Frank Simmons.

WANTED We can use two or three
box nailers for making nntiiug boxes,
Apply at Rock Island canning fac- -
torv. Sears.

WANTED A competent gentleman
bookkeeper: permanent position; ref- -
renccs required. Address "T. 3'i."

care Argus.
WANTED For Chieasro tirm. manao i s.

collectors and solicitors; remunerativepositions; promotion rapid. Must be
husth-rs- . Apply 1512 Fourth avenue
this evening. D. Craig.

WANTED A few more live, energetic
men and two women for special work
in Illinois. Route to world's fair and
return if desired. Expenses advanc
ed and salary paid weekly. Write,
with stamp. S. 11. Smedlev, Rock
Island. 111.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Splendid demand for graduates. Top
wages paid. Few weeks completes by
our method. Can nearly earn expens-
es before finishing. Diplomas grant-
ed. Write for catalogue. Moler Bar-
ber college. Chicago. III.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper

house.
WAXTED- - A girl for general house- -

work at 1524 Ninth avenue.
WANTED A girl for general house-

work at 217 Fifteenth street.
WANT El A cook and girl at Wrights

restaurant. 1!23 Second avenue.
WANTED A girl for gem ral house-stree- t.

work, at 1102 Seventeenth
WANTED A girl for general house

work. Apply 1003 Second avenue.
WANTED Young girl for general

housework. Apply a 1224 Fourth av-
enue.

WANTED A competent girl for gen-
eral housework at 70S Seventeenth
street.

WANTED Experienced dining room
girls at Dan's restaurant. Hill Second
avenue.

WANTED Oirl for general housework.
No washing; good wages. Apply at
1401 Third avenue.

WANTED Eight or 10 girls or women
for day work. Clean work; good pay.
Apply at Rock Island canning fac-
tory. Sears.

WANTED A good cook. Oct. 1. for
Moline residence. Address, giving
references, Mrs. Frank Gates Allen,
White Ledge, Miehillinda. Mich.

WANTED Ladies. Our catalogue ex-
plains how we teach hairdressing,
manicuring and facial massage
quickly, mailed free. Moler Barber
college, Chicago, 111.

WANTED A German woman of middle
age or past middle age. who wants a
home, to live with lone woman.
Wages as agreeable. Companionship
the chief object. Address "O. 40."
care Argus.

WANTED Young lady graduate of
Rock Island high school to take
charge of the kindergarten class at
Bethany Mission. Special preparation
in kindergarten work not " required.
Inquire mis Twentieth street.

WANTED POSITIONS.

WANTED Housework a few days a
week by young lady. Address "K.
So." care Argus.

WANTED Position by experienced
stenographer; faithful, quick nnd ac-
curate; also bookkeeper; reasonablewages; references. Address D., lblo
Sixth avenue.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANT El A family of two desire to
rent a five or six room cottage or
Hat. Addre! s "P.. D.," care Argus.

WANTED La. lies" ami gents' shoes to
shine. Shoes called for and delivered
for lo c ents. C E. Dickcrsoii ; 'phone
5203. Berry's cigar store.

WANTED Boarders by the day or
week. First class board at reason-
able prices. Telephone and all mod-
ern conveniences. 1Z2'J Second ave-
nue.

WANTED To rent, a five or six-roo- m

cottage, with bath, and either with
or without heat. Must be located be-
tween

I

Twentieth and Fortieth street
south of Fifth avenue. Address "G.
L. 75." care Argus.

WANTED Ladies to visit the Noonday
Rest rooms at lslS'fc Third avenue,
near Y. M. C A. building. Good
home cooked dinner from 11:30 to 2.
Supper Saturday only from 5 to S p.
m. We exist for accommodation, not
profit. Rooms open all day to ladies
for rest.

FOR SALE CITV PROPERTY.

FOR SALE A two-roo- m house and
two lots for $450. if taken within :io
davs. Address L. G. S.. Argus office.

FOR SALE Best bargains in lots on
Twentv-tift- h street and Tenth ave-
nue if taken at once. Kasy payments.
Inquire Reidy Bros.

FOR SALE New live-roo- m house on
Fonrteeiitli-and-a-hal- f street. Nice,
high lot. east front, city water, big
cellar and attic Price. Jl.!5o. II. K.
Walker.

FOR SALE At a bargain, a nine-roo- m

resilience, partly modern; water,
well, cistern, fine cellar, two barns,
and buggv shed, two lots, large arid
small fruit; bx-at'- one-ha- lf block
from street car line. V.-r- anxious to
sell. H. K. Walker.

FOR SALE FARM PROPERTY.

FOR SALE Farm property. We have a
nice list of bargains in farms from
4u to SoO acres in Rock Island and
Sentt counties. Also will exchange.
Goldsmith t McKee Co.

BI'Y LAND that will grow wheat. Can-
ada land in the Alberta district, which
is known as 'The Queen Territory of
the Northwest." is in the middle of
the wheat belt. Always a crop. Value
going higher every year. price now

to $15 per acre. We are agents
for Canadian dealers who control the
h.-s- t in the Dominion. L-- us tell you
about it. Low excursion rates every
first and third Tuesdav of ea.' h month.
Gibson Co.. 422 Sixteenth street.
Moline. 111.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

for sale h'ap. fine large "Acorn
base burner at 1ho3 S HVciiue.

FOR SALE A folding bed in good
dition; price, $5. Address "if.
are Argus.

FOR SALE A rubber tired top buKgy
in good condition. Apply at i'i'l'.
Sixth avenue.

FOR SALE A graphaphone, large size,
and 15 latest records, for $35. Apply
William Johnson. Hay Market square.
Xloline.

FOR SALE A good folding bed; also
several soft coal heatine stoves:
cheap if taken ot once. Inquire at
25"is Eisrhth avenue.

FOR SALE A bard coal base burner;
also Russian iron wood stove; both in
excellent condition, and very cheap,
at. 24'.'"! Seventh avenue.

LEGAL.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun

ty. ss:
In the Countv Court, to the Octo-

ber term. A. D. 1904. Petition to Sell
Real Estate to Pav Debts
Gilmore llobert. administrator of the

estate of Gilmore Hobert, deceased
petitioner, vs. Margaret Dunlap. Mr- -
ah J. Hobert. Mary I'osgro. John Ho-

bert. Peter H. Hobert. Elizabeth Wag-
ner. Annie Myers. William Hobert.
Joseph Hobert. Ida Bear. Belle Bish-
op. Albert J. Wriitney. administrator
of the estate of Flavel J. Whitney,
deceased, and A. J. Miller, defend-
ants.
To the above named defendants. Pe-

ter H. Hobert. Elizabeth Wagner. Annie
Mvers. William Hobert. Joseph Hobert
and Ida Bear, and each of them.

Affidavit ot your r.on-resule- iii e ami
of the non-residen- ot each ot you.
having been tiled in the above entitled
cause in the omec ot I lie umiersi g in i

cbrk of the countv court of the county
of Rock Island and state of Illinois,
you are hereby notified that the above
named petitioner has. heretofore, on
the first day of September. A. D. 1903.
tiled in said county court his petition,
on the probate side of said court, pray-
ing for an order of said court to sell
tin following described real estate, of
which the said decedent died seized, to- -

The southeast quarter ( . of the
northwest quarter , . of section num-
ber twentv I l'o . township number six-
teen (U" . "north of range four (41 west
of the fourth (4 principal meridian,
situated in the countv of Rock Island
and state of Illinois: that said petition
has been dulv amended; that the above
named are the parties to said cause,
and that said cause stands continued in
sai.l court, and is still pending therein;
that vou have been made defendants
thereto; that a summons has been issued
in said cause against you. ret urnable to
the October term. A. D. l'.'OI. of said
court, to bo begun and hohloii in the
court house- in the city of Rock Island.
in saiil countv ami state, on the tirst
Mondav of October. A. D !'.' I. at which
time vou will appear and plead, answer
or demur to said petition. :;s amended,
if vou see fit.

Dated at Rock Island. 111., this l.th
.lav of September. A. 1 . H"U.

HENRY 1 1. lH'BRARD.
Clerk of Sai.l County Court.

HARRY M. M'CASKRl!'. Attorney for
Admi n ist ra lor.

KxriitorM Not lee.

Estate of Catherine Collins, deceased.
The undersigned, having been ap

pointed executor of the last will and
testament ot Catherine coilms. laie i

the county of Rock Island, state of Il-

linois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that he will appear before the county

of Rock Island county, at the
countv court room, in the city of Rock
isian.i. ai ine .Noxeuioci n-- i hi. n no- -

first Monday in November next, at
which time all persons ha ing claims
;,..iin ; ii.l , state arc notified and re
quested to attend lor the purpose of
having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment t the undersigned.

Hated this st li "lay iv nepicaioor, j.
D. 1004. MATTIlKWMAIlOXKi,

I'.X.-CUlo-

Executor' Notice.
Estate of John Crubaugh. deceased.
The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed executors of the last will and
testament of John Crubaugh. late of tlo- -

county of Rock Island, deceased, here
by give notice that they will appear be-

fore the county court of Rock Island
county at the county court room. In
the citv of Rock Island at the Novem-
ber term, on the first Monday in Novem
ber next, at which time all persons
having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the
purpose of having the same adjusted.

All nersons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

Iiat.d tin:; 1 .tli iay oi eptetnoer.
A. 1 i.. 1!'04.

SARAH t'lll J'.Al ,ll,
E KM ORE W. HI.'RST,

Executors.
Jackson, Hurst & Stafford. Attorneys.

Administrator". Notice.
Estate of Jessie A. Harrington, de-as.-- .l.

The undersigned, having been ap
pointed administratrix i tne estate oi
J.-ssi- A. Harrington, late of the county
of Rock Island, state of Illinois, .le

ased, hereby gives notice that sue win
appear before ine county eoui i oi iieen
slan.l county, at ine county com i ioouj.

in the citv hi rock isiami. ai
term, on the first Mondav in

November next, at which time all per- -

.lis having claims against sai.l estate
ire to .lined and request to alt. lid for

tin- purpose of having the same a.ljost- -

I. All P' I'sous indebted to said estate
are r.-- u.-s- i e.i to mane tniineuiate i'.i.- -
ment to t lo- - uti'l' rsiu'in il.

Hated l!'th ., .. i .

Riit. ANNA K. H A Kill M I .s..
A .1 in ! !. isira t lis.

HOTELS AI H.KtKi!.
LAS' VLGAS HOT SPRINGS Located

feet above the sea. All year
round resort. A perfect pla--.- - for
r.-s- i for particulars, address Dr.
Daniel S. Perkins, medical director.
Las Vegas. N. M.

EXPRESS, STORAGE, BIS AND CAll.

PBB? TRGsEIi COMPANY- - 120
West Seventeenth street. Old 'phone
15:;7. new 'phone 51 5S. New storage
building. Express, baggage, 'bus and
eali calls answered day or night.

FUEL.

EMPIRE COAL & COKE COMPANY
Wholesale si ml retail dealers in b-
ituminous and anthracite coal.
Prompt delivery service. Office. 171S
First avenue. Telephone west 12!0.

HEATING AND PLUMBING.

CHANNON. PERRY & CO Heating
and plumbing along sci.-iuiiK- - lines.
Careful and skilled workmen. Prompt
attention. 114 West Seventeenth
street, 'phone 114t.

Ill SI ESS OPPORTUNITY.

FOR SALE Good paving grocery in
business section of ity. owner go-

ing into another line, for sell-
ing. If you mean business, address
XI 25. care Argus ofli'-.-- .

LAUNDRIES.
Tttif-u- - STEAM LAI NDRV

v Sexton, proprietors.
Fine finish and quick service. Isl4
Third avenue. 'Phone west 1233.

CONTRACTORS AMI BUILDERS.

FRANK SIMMONS Building and re-
pairing. Residence and shop. 5::i
Twelfth street. Old. 'phone west 840-- 2:

n-- w "phone 5;5V.

JOIPl VOLIC CO. Contractors and
builders. Also manufdCturerfi of
sash, doors, blinds and mouldings.
Dealers in plate window and art
glass. Offices and tf:tory, 211 to "23

MISCELLANEOUS.

IF Yot" WANT to buy, s'-n- , trade or
rent anvthing. engage h-l- or f i.ure
a situation, the Mail if the on., pa-
per in Moline that can do it for you.
Mai! warns are popular arid Mail
wants bring results. One-hal- f cent
per word is the price to all alike. c-i-b

in advance: stamps will do.
Evening and Saturday Mai!. Moline,
111.

ART DECORATION.

PA RI DON A: SON Artistic interior
decoration. Finest line of late paper
carried arid skilled workmen employ-
ed. Moderate. prices. 417 Stvir.-te.nt- h

street.

LEGAL.

3

Administrator Notice
Estate of Mary Ganahl. deceased.
The undersigned, having been up-poin-

administrator with the will an-
nexed of the estate of Mary Ganahl.late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives no-
tice that he will appear before t!mcounty covin of Rock Island, at thocounty court room, in the city of RockIsland, at the November term, on tho
first Monday in November next, at which
time all persons having claims ngainst
sai.l estate are notified and requested
to attend for the purpose of having tin;
same adjusted. All persons indebted M
said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 2Srd day of August. A. D.
H"4. GEORGE C. WENGER.Administrator, with the will annexed.

JAMES F. MURPHY. Attorney.

Notice of Final Srttlememt.
Estate of Wilhclm Thieme. deceasedPublic notice is hercbv thatthe undersigned administrator has thiday tiled his tinal report and settlementas snen in the countv court of RodeIsland county, ami hearing on said report has been set for Oct. t'.. l!o.at o'clock a. 111. at whichtime persons Interested ma v nuneirand make objections thereto, and ifno objections are filed, said report willbe approved nt that time, and the un-dersigned will ask for an order of dis-

tribution, and will also ask to be .lis.charged.
Rock Island. 111.. Sept. 14. Hi'M.

OTTO GOTTSCH.
Administrator.

PATENTS.

PATENT ami trademark ofllco. room
14. Mitchell - Lynde building. Rod;Island. James F. Murphy, associate,branch of Moore ,V Co.. patent attor-neys. Washington. D. C. and Chica-go. HI.

RAILWAYS AND STEAMERS.
CHICAGO. ROCK ISIADTlTACJjyitJ

Railway Tickets may be purchasedat the citv ticket otttce, 18U9 Secondavenue, or C. R. I. A P. depot. Fifth av-
enue, foot of Thirty-firs- t Btreet. "Phonawest loi:t, west 1423. FRANK II.
PLI'MMER. O. I'. A.

Trains. J East West.
Denver Limited & I j

Omaha d 1:45 am a 1:61 am
Ft. Worth, Denver

Jt Kansas Ci : .. .(.1 5 :20 am dlO :?,( pniMinneapolis 'd fi:2ani;i 9:10 pinuiivfnpori iSc cm- - I

ago ,1 7::40 am .1 7:00 pm
Omaha & Minne- - I

ap. lis !. 112:55 am a S':l(latn
Colorado Omaha. ;d 1 : 1 0 pm d 1 0 : 10 pm
ues iiuines oma- -

ha al2:IS am d 8:50 amDenver, Lincoln &
Omaha a 1:49 am S:90 am

Des Moines Express l.ii pm 7:00 atutr. caul & Minne-apolis a 1:41 am d 8:16 pm
Denver, Ft. Worth

V Kansas Citv. . . i 5:15 a m d 10:30 pniKansas City. St.
Joe & California all:10 pm d 7:10 am

Ro.-- Island &
Washington ... a!2:G0 pm d 1:25 pm

Chicago 6c Dea
Moines d 1:55 pml 2:01pm

Rock Island A I

Brooklyn Accoin a 4:55 pmld 7:10 am
Omaha a 6:45 pmj 9:50 am
Omaha & Dcg

Moines d 8:06 pmla 2:42 pm
Cedar Rapids &.

Tipton a10:37amd 4:S0 rm
Rock Inland A Peoria Dlvlsloa.

Trains Jeavo Twentieth Btreet eta
tlon. Main line trains start from tmulndepot on Fifth avenue 5 minutes in ad-vance of time given.

Tr ins. I Leave. Arrive.
Peoria, Springfield,

St. L. Ind pls. .. . 8:1l)nm P:40 pm
Peoria TH .st. Louis. 7:20 pm 5:5.r, pin
Peoria. I ml pis. On.

I iloomiim ton . . . . 1 :4 5 pm 11 :1B am
Sliirruni Aocom. ... :30 am 8:45 am
Cable Ac Kherrard

Acconi 6:45 am 8:45 pm
Cable Ai Rherrard . . 3:30 prn Z:20 pm

n arrival, d departure, daily, ex-
cept Sunday.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON A QUINCT
Depot, Second uventio and Twentiethstreet. Telephone, oid 1180, new 6170.

F. A. Rl p D ELL. Agent.
Trains. Leave. Arrive.

St. Louis. Spring-
field. Galeshurg.
Peoria, Cf'ilncy . .1 1:40 am) 1:10 am

Sterling. Mendota
and Chicago ) 6:40 am "6:50 am

bt. Louis, Kansas
Citv. Denver and
Pacific coast .... i7:ll pml 7:15 pm

"sterling and nolrits
intermediate ....I '7:10 pm 7:11 pro

Dubuque, Clinton,
La Crosse, St.
Paul. Minn, nnd
northwest I 7:30 pml B:30mClinton, Dubuque .. 7:15 am! 7:0&pm

Clinton and inter- - I

mediate points .. 7:15 ami 7:05 tm
s stop at Rock Island for meals.

daily except Sunday.

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
Railway IX, R. I. & N. W. passen-

ger station nt foot of Seventeenth
street. K. R. STODDARD, Agent. P. L.
Hlnrichs, commercial agent, 203 Brady
street, Davenport.

Trains. Leave. Arrive.
Clinton, Dubuque,

St. Paul. Mil
waukee. Chicago, 7:00 am 8:15 pm

Elgin and Chicago,
tS. V. Limited ) . , 4:11 am 10:15 pm

Muscatine, Wash-
ington, Kansas
City (S. W. Lim-
ited) 10:15 pm 4:11 am

Muscatine, Wash-
ington, Kansas
City 1:13 am 11:10 pm

Fulton, Savanna,
Elgin, Chicago ., 11:10 pm 1:181

Fulton, Savanna,
Dubuque 1:11 pm 11:51 am

Clinton. Cedar
Rapids, Omaha,Frccport 8 :45 pm'll:40 am

dally except Sunday.

ACME PACKET COMPANY Daily Una
for Clinton und uli points between.

(STEAMER CITY OF WINONA.
Arrive 10:30 a. oi., Davenport; leave

3 I', m.
Arrive 10:45 a. m., Rock Island; leara

3:1'. p. rn.
For rates and further information,

apply to F. W. J '.LACK, Agent,
Rock 111

CARNIVAL CITY PACK ET COMPANY
Burlington and Intermediate points.

STEAMER HELEN P. LAIR.
Leaves Monday, Wednesday and FrI

dav at 4 p. in.
leaves Sunday for Muscatine only at

4:20 it. m.
For rates and further Information,

apply to F. W. BLACK. Agent,
Rock Inland Til.

Till; WORLDS FAIR ROUTE.
For St. Loui a ijd points between,

boa- wii' .ae at p in. Sept. JO,
!. I'.. Oct. jo. l ',, y. and ?,).

For Sr. Paul and points between,
bots will leave at H p. m. Sept. lo, 1;',,
Z, -- ", O' t . 1.",. 2't and Z'j.

GEORGE LA MONT, Agent.
Office, 1 1 r Seventeenth street. Tele-

phone, old ll'Ji, new tluO.


